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The Advance desires to doff
itsi hat to Senator Ben. Aycock,
of .Wayne, for the good work
being done by the commute
appointed under his bill to see
why . the different corporations
of; the State should not pay
taxes. No measure has been
carried through! the Legisla
ture in many a year that will
result in more ' practical good
to' ta people of the State, and
ltd author deserves the thanks
otevery man in the State.

School work are requested to meet
in Mamona Hall Wilson, N. C, ior Wilson, North Carolina .
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the purpose of organizing a Com-t- y

Sunday School Convention.
-- The Methodist, Baptiat,' Presby-

terian, and other ch arches of our
Xt.1. " "I.

... --f UiU h) ad in the An- -
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Cotton Warps, Yarns, Knitting Cotton, eu.
State have all endorsed this move
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Individuals, Firms, Banks and Cor res
pondents Generally.
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Orders ISolicitea for all numbers of Cotton v2r

ment, and under its banners all are
working in common effort to in-

struct the young people of the land
in the way and word of God. (Deu :,
0:4-- 7, and Neu. 8 2-- 'Men and
women, and aud those that could
understand." This was a public
gathering). No Sunday School of
our oountv was lepresented in' the

.411 : r rcL in connecuou
ti; - v.: pleased to re-- (.

- t. of the bestJ ' c t. . . - BnU rvrillllllt. UUll UII iu nmwi pi wmilAttention w ill be Given.it is :'..n State for com- -
t ud .'( ,; - , .rood work ana

ing to try to succeed Vance in
the Senate. , '.

- So far as we bave heard from
all parts of the district, it is the
linsnimou3 desire of the whiU
people of all professions and
callings that F. M. Simmons,
Esq., be nominated for Con-
gress; Warrenton Gazette.

I F. M. Simmons comes to ihe
front again as a candidate for
Congress in .the second 'district
of North Carolina. He is, the
right jman for the place and
will do honor to the district.
Elizabeth City Economist.

i We learn that Hon. John M.
Brower, M. C, made applica-
tion for membership in the
Farmers' Alliance at Mt. Airy
recently, "but that he was un

'' Art TBiTCJASHCKET STORE

Advance of April 10th, that
Mr. George Sugg has been
comparing some of their Edge-
combe county hogs with those
of Wilsoa county, and he gets
away with Wilson. There is
one point in tne extract that
I think misleading or does not
quite express the facts. It is
this : "Instead of raising their
meat at home they content
themselves with filling the
scoffers of the Weateruers with
money that should have been
appropriated in purchasing that
which could be raised at home."
Now the idea of the high prices
we pay for meat helping to
make the Western hote raiser
rich is something new, and is
misstating- - the facta. The
farmers who raise this' meat
that we give such high price
for barely get cost for raisins
it. In fact the meat that we
eat, the farmers who work
hard and stinTs his family for
meat aud raises it, ha9 but lit-
tle fiontrol over it. These hogs
are generally under a mortgage

b- -v '1 So it Wilson, N.C..,.-- ,; if.
.- - lIWI. It El
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' - Jiiu !ik.. bis duty

Left for a Stupulated Time. Ex-

change Bought or Sold.

Collections Made on all Available Points.

Ir VHSTMBNT DEPABXMENT,

dis-ur- o j.iivjsrtf about: f 1 i
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he committej appointed by
the last legislature to examine
the,' different corporations of
the State and see why those
now escaping the burdens of
taxation shonld not be made to
bear their share pf the expenses
of the government has ' been
in session at Raleigh. The com-
mittee is composed of Senators
E,j W. Kerr, of Sampsonr and
Ben. Aycock of Waynb, Repre-
sentatives, Thos. H. Sutten, of
Cumberland, M. E. Carter, of
Buncombe, and Mr. Hollman
of Iredell.

They have been in session
several days examining the
officers of the different corpora-
tions of the State. The tim
consumed in examining the
condition of the Raleigh &
Gaston Railroad Company ap-
pears by no .means wasted.
i torn the evidence brought out
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THE CASH RACKET STORE 1

' THE CASH RACKET STORE
THE UASH BACKET STORE

Is offering this week
EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS
EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS

which should tempt all economical buyers.
2,000 yards Hamburg Embroydery l;om 3 cuets
to 33c. worth regular double the m inev. 1,000
yards Vandyke and Lined Torchan at prices so
low some think they must h,ave been stolen.
20 pieces Cambric and 8wiss Embroydery robes
from 46 cents to 72 cents per yard. These goods
are being sold at half price and cannot be du-

plicated.
2,500 yards Idia Linen, LacedStriped ana

Checked Muslin. The finest assortment ever
Shown in Wilson and the prices well, yon
should just see the goods.

With an exDerience of Twenty Years in the securities of this
ceremoniously rejected black

" an jft under obli-ta.-c

At.ifator G. W.
; flt of his re--

3 b a ' ,3ae volae.
ef'" r K at an ex-- .

, on.

balled. This seems to contra country we have the best facilities for making Safe and Profita-
ble Investments for Trustees, Administrators, Guardians, &a,
desirin? the same. -'

'diet the arn that the Alliance
would Support Brower for Con SB5S

Ol CO oo
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' Our Banking House is supplied with Fire Proof Vault.; Inside

recent State Convention, )r T. H,
Pritchard, Presidvnt. 'No star was
on the Sunday . School maps of
the State tor Wilson County. The
next Sute Convention meets in
Fayetteville, and our county must
then have her stars on' the map.
Let every Sabbath Schools in the
county have at least three dele-gates-i- n

this Convention on l?tb
of May, and let every person inter-
ested in Sabbath School, whether
connected at present with any
Snnaay School or not, be present
to take pari in the goad" work.

Our Motto: , "The Union of all
Christians for the Salvation of all
our people.'' D.. 12:3. Jas. 5:20.
Our TJelief: We most save the
children if we would save the na-

tion. Prov. 22:6 2. Oar Joy;
it.is not the will of Our Father in
heaven that oup ot these little ones
xbonld perish.' Mat.! 18 14. Our
Aim: A Sunday School within
reach of every home in the State.
(2.) A Convention at least once a
i ear within reach of every Sunday
School Teacher. (3.) An organiza-
tion iu every county and township.
Other information next weea The
undersigned has been appointed

gress. Greensboro Patriot.from their infancy or probably !' 1. 'S. J. Ir people do
rn they will

V- '9-- provision

of this vault is one of Marvin's latest Improved Chilled, bteei
Burglar Proof Safes. . ,

gjAll business entrusted with us will be safe and secure andi Indications strongly point to
the nomination of Hod 1 . M2. if held in Strict Confidence. 1 piece Black Brillianteen 42 inches wide- - m of the Simmons as the candidate for
Congress ib the Second Diswe do not see how it is possible Ji r ; (' to secure

for that road to longer refuse trict. The Reflector is of those1 poc H ) ; j? the ereat to; pay taxes. ' that believes with the. proper ely's CatarrHCf3 t recognize
; ication to

nd tetter
unity and organization among
the Democrats of that .district Mm Plant.;

. The committee has done and
is;doing some excellent" work
aiid many ' thousand dollars
will be paid into the State and
counties in taxes as a resnlt

he can easily be elected. Let
every county unite for one man
-- Greenville Reflector.companion

If all our their labor.it A gentleman from the First

CREAM BALK

Cleanses the
Nasal Passages
A 1 1 j s P a i ii

and ruflama.
tion.

Heals the Soref
Restores the
la ses of Taste
Snd Smell.

sumed in
t aat would strict says that W. J. Griffin,

extra Sue and nice at 42 cents a treal bargain.
- 2C pieces Gingham assorted styles. Thee

are of a superior cloth and are really worth 16f cents. We. -

them at 10 cents.
Although we have sold a Lage quantity of the .

tfEW STOCK OF SHOES
NEW STOCK OF, SHOES

our assortment is still iu good shape' and those who have seen

it agree that the pricea are right. "

V Some very desirable things ia
PARASOLS AND UMBBELLAS
PAUASOLS AND UMBRELLAS

are now ready for your inspection.
. Don't buy a corset anywhere, if yon please, uutill you have

seen what we can do for you. Oar 44c. is worth 60c. G ir lit-
is sold elsewhere at 1.00. Our 1.05 is sold elsewhere at 1.2" and
our 1.20 "Watch-spring-

" is sold at $1.50., Get together a" little
cash and come to see as. You will be perfectly" astonNhWl.tj
see how much you can buy with one dallar at The Cash Racket

'Stobe. ,

Hats, hats, bats ! Ladies as well as Gents. We can 'save
you big money on hats. Whan in - New York laet - were
fortunate in getting some Big Drives. Hayn't space to des ire
the stock. Cash catches the bargains.

1- ana o oaaen our
tie how m ich better(H I

bv the proper authorities' to organ-
ize he work in this county. "Moie
than hal the counties hi the 'State
are now org'atnz d and at, woik.

Hev. D. U Tuttle,
Couuty Organizer.

till wot-jt- , night be?
ur rP'ni ; will cay'.V

HAY-FEV- ER

p t i ' erature In

Esq., of Elizabeth City, will be
iii the race for Solicitor, and
that he has assurances of strong
support.- - He tells us that the
Alliiuce wip favor Mr. Griffin.
He also' tells us that Gen. Rob-

erts is a candidate for Cougress
and that his friends are work-
ing very hard for him. State
Chronici.

tha" ch' j hav in
A Peculiar Casa.

TiRTST TUB OTJRE
A particle is applied into each nostril and ia

agrejable. Price' SO cents at Druggis; by
mall, register!, 80 cents.
ELI BttOTHEHS. M. Warranen St., N. Y,r. lir&Gfe b 1 een Har- -

The action 'of the Wilming-
ton & Weldon Railroad Compa-
ny in voluntarily surrendering
their exemption, secured by
their charter, will meet with
hearty expressions of good
wU from the people. It is
extremely doubtful if the State
wbuld have been able to collect
ady taxes out of this wealthy
corporation bad they coatinued
to fight it. The company bas
aunounced its willingness to
pay taxes as any other good citi-
zen and we believe in com-meiidi- ng

them for their coarse.
jTJud action of this company

will have a good effect on all
other roads in the State for its

II. C. Edtnundn, of ElbertonDr.

before, aa our money ciop, cot
ton, 19, until put upon the
market. We have the same
chance to price our cotton as
the Westerner has his meat.
The Westerner raises meat to
try to pay off his mortgage as
we do cotton or any other
money crop. Now there is
something in the mortgage that
gives the power to regulate
prices. That is to fix the price
of what we make and that
price is always just about or a
little below the making. But
you say all meat raised in the
West nor all the cotton raised
in the South is not mortgaged.
That is so, but you have heard
of a balance of power, as in
political parties, and the bal-an- c

of power to fix prices lies
in the mortgage and that pow-
er fixes the price of all our
money crops North, East, South
and West, whether thy are
under mortgage not. No, th
Southern planter is not enrich-
ing the Western farmer by
giving such high prices for
meat for he gets very little for
hard labor. But why do we
have to give such high prices
if the man who raises it does
not charge it ? That is a ques-
tion that every voter should
ask : himself. What causes
meat "to be so low when it
leavep the producer's smoke:
house and so high when it
reaches that old empty smoke-
house of the consumer ? Why ?

la fact, Mr.. Editor, can ycii tell
us why it ia that when a' thing
is sold at the place where it is
produced it is generally very
cheap end when the same

Biaiae 3 that the
s (sniTtinf ISi a. Tn an of fla , wnte: ' "A very peculiar and

strange case of blood poion came
uud. r rcv attention a short time Spring Milliasry !

HAVE JUST RECEIVED Aago. A gentleman came here from
Athens, Ga , where he had bten
UiMeu on the hand by a vicious
mule that, he was breaking to work.

' The Cash Racket Stor

i .zi", fqree f.ucJ culture; while
V. -- :r;ar is. ears'i? of hoth-- ii

jiijici good or b d. Blaine
"juramau's iiit tdmiration
ra Jotc bac1, u scrupulous

i i cf hiri.bwn,Tiart; Harrison
n'i'ti95b I:i"ry undivided

. jtsrved contempt of

CAR LOAD OF

TINSLEYS' HIGH GRADE Opposite Briggs Hotel, Nash St WILSON", X dThe band'waa in a bortible condi
A POPULAR LINE OF THEtion, aud the inflammation was

rapidly extending throughout his
entire system. Every knatk'eou
his hand was an ulcer that was

TOBACCO PLANT'

Broker's goose, is evidently
cooked. The- - revolt of the ne-

groes has blasted his prospects
for further ' political x honors.
The Republican nominee for
Coogress in this v District . will
undoubtedly be' Hon. Thos.
Settle, the Solicitor of the
Ninth JudJcial District. Mr.
Settle is unquestionably the
strongest man they could nomi-
nate He possesses much of
the-- talent of his father, the
late Judge Settle, is young,
active and aggressive. Greens-
boro Patriot.

charter' was the fullest and
most favorable and consequents
ly other roads will be forced LATEST STYLESall tLa dlffereuce in

pa.wecin a child who
.. J;: 1'
f rid

. ate!
Fertilizer

Those who wish1 to make

to' bear their reasonable share
p4 piQ burden of taxation. ' --ARE BEING KEC EIV ED BY

it '

success will use no other. Cal

r a family where
are read' and enjoy --

&ne T'ho hears and
pf mi-iin- g money.
kWvz rht narrows

' th Wilson county will be the
Manufacturers And Sealers In

Sashes, Doors, Blinds, Mantels,gainer to the extent of about early and supply yourself.
Respectfully,"

C. A. YOUNG &BRO.
Ther i-- t n $1,000 per year by this decision

T8T1 mora than tb 3 izivirtf of of the company to pay taxes
Lit oiied find heart over to the Other counties along the line Moulding

deep and sloughing.' He stated
to me that be had consulted - sever-
al physicians, and taken their
medicines without deriving any
benefit. I gave him a course of
Swift's Specifle (5. S. S.), and in
a few days he reported to me a
marked improvement, and.' in one
week, from the time he commenced
taking's. S. S, the hand was heal-
ed up and the poison entirely era-- i

cated from his system. It is my
opinion that he would bave lost his
life bad it not been for the healths
giving properties contained in
Swift's Specific. He frankly ad-

mits himself that S. S. S. did the
work."

Treatise on Blood and Skin
free. SWIFT SPECIFIC

CQ., ATLANTA, Ga.

oi! i money, let will gain likewise.
he Met Boll Walci Audarc .iliere in this

. ' : ttppears
itihuai itrujfgle for

j Later: We learn from the

Stair Workt tung els 15

Last, week's "Maxton Union
sa.ys editorially : The present
indications are that the Con
gresMonal race; in the "shoe-
string" district will be between
Capt Alexander, of Mecklen-
burg, and Hon. Ufred Rowland,
our present representative, with
the odds decidedly in favor of
Col. Rowland. Capt. Alexander's
strong card will be the Farmers'
Alliance, but down this way it
is generally conceded that Col.

- 9 -

Tut A t,a xct be ' ieves there

article is sold to the party who
consumes it sells very high ?
Why" should the class who pro-
duce have to tell very cheap
and when they jhave to buy
have to give J high prices?
The farmers will.) learn this
yeari You see there is some-
thing going wrong between the

Hardware, Paints, Oils, Brushes, &c., &c.!i iioni&ap .re wbo is
, hin innrt ii s for edu- -

, THE

Rocky Mount Millmer

who has purchased for the
Spring and Summer trade the
latest styles in all things per-
taining to Ladies' wear and
that pleases the eye of woman .

Her line of Laces, Embroid-
eries and white embroidered
robes cau't be equaled at any
place ip Rocky Mount. She has
on hand, black lace net. for
trimming dresses, Vandykes in
till widths and styles, Ruchings
of every, shade and price, Sash
ribbons in beautiful designs, and,
the latest things Buckles for
dresses to please you. Stamp-
ed Linens a specialty. Call
early and often at her store in

KOCKY MUUJST. N. C.

C3 " oat iyiai Kci ouuare, onou;. t a

State Chronicle i of yesterday
that the Raleigh & Gaston Rail-
road submitted a propositlo n
td the . committee agreeing to
pa tax for the years 1887, '88,
'89, ' which amounts to about
?15,000. Of course they will
pay tax in the future. The
proposition, if accepted, was to
eiid the investigation and a
sail now pending against the
Railroad, the company agreeing
to pay all costs of the investi-
gation andsuit.

1 t

ami the Kowlaud is just a. good au Al- - CORRESPONDENCE SOLI QT ED.point of production

cfction of ilia, ' .Vti character
--haa is Pr' f. K- - P., Moses. He

&a entVmsti-!- . oble educa-- M

- s.nd T- - e p'eied that his
"th ap3 ability ind single-- t'

J wf purpose arc recognized
V iverj true frieud of educa- -

point of consumption. There Miance man as can b sent to NOW MM !
MY SPRING STOCK OF '

MILLINERY

in miifhty Congres3 from this district.is a threat up rising
ranks of the producers and they COOKE, CLARK &wroftg aud ' it is said that Mr. L. . Moye,are looking for the Ebb;and women "Superior Court Clerk of Pittall honest menA J fj v . -. A . . ,

7 - iv.a n&nkn r.f public educa
I 1

PARTY ORGANIZATION
Successors io LUTHER SHKLDi i V.

should help. Occasionally. county will he a candidate, for
Taylors, N. C, April 13ib, 1S90. the Democratic nomination for

One gieat reason rcby t he ! Congress in this district. How
complaint above set lorth ' is j many ? Let's see. There's the
grounded upoa facts is that the! incumbent Hon. T. G. Skinner,
Republican high tafifE his made Uf Perquimans, and Gen. W. II,
it possible for "trusts" to con- - I Roberts, of Gates, and Louis

Will be given out to nome one member

tion and it i? tat 1 atural that
li, should hi? ijoused the
faOitascoriigni oi ine of ihe
rrn who So not believe in
jreneraV public o3acation he
dr.sa too raich koo.3- for it to be
Tnai'?a thkt be vsrjil not arouse IWI'll

Rawls' Jewelry Palace. Saturday night--
pril 28th 8 o'clock sharp.fyHemember, every member will ba-

the possessor of a handsome, watch at the ex-
piration of twenty-fiv- e weeks from the time
of starting. No one will be swindled as
there are no

BLANKS. -
troll the necessaries of life andi C Latham, of Pitt, and Harry
thereby hold the producer and Skinner, of Pitt, and Mr. Branch, BUILDERS' - - HARDWARE,

FOR ONLY PAINTS,- - OILS, GLASS, PUT TY
xne memoersnamewno snail remain In thehar the longest will be presented a handsomechain to go with his watcU. -

The people of Wilson feel
that CLarl4 B. Ay sock would

the consumer practically in
their power. Just so long as
the monopolists controll the
government, as is the case
now, just that long will the

ANDhooor the SUte by represents
irjE Ihe Third I ietrict in ConT

... Jew
and GENTILE,

AND SINNER

j The Advance has no appre-
hension for the success of the
Democratic party in North
Carolina when the people are
fearful of results. Then they
are bound, together with the
common link of fear and they
work for the success of the
party in which is wrapped up
the welfare and progress of the
St&te.
frLet him that thinketh he

stand, take heed lest he fall."
' .jit. is when the people become
confident of success and in a
measure furget party ties that
the State is in most danger
from her enemies. In a year
like the present, when the Ron
publican party is apparently
thoroughly disorganized 'and

Building

of Beaufort, and J. E. Moore, of
Martin, and Col. Carter, of
Hyde, aud Capt. Warren, of

ort, aad W. B. Shaw, Cur-
rituck. Choose ye. Elizabeth
City Econoauist. Our good
brother Creecy is mistaken at
t Mr. Moye, asourreaders well
know- - lie will not be a candi-
date. Ed.

Srees. yf e PO Goi tenavo mete people be oppressed. Another

OiME-.-DOLLA- R

Per week, by our improved Dlub
System. The cases in our watch-
es are fully warranted for 20
years. The movements are El-jr- in

and Waltham, reliable and
Tell known. The watches are

sthe riU t.e who preis a iaan. io are cordially invited to wit nets these, draw- -is such aoei that divide theeants the i the selling
reason why there!
vast difference in
and' buying of the

iuii, um uc ib uuaersxooa:
ALL HASCA S ARB EXCLUD.ED.

Hand In vniirnaniui if ... mi-- u . 1-1- .1
parties more

impressively than

Ol everj descrijitiou.

Nos. 16 West Side IWarke
Sq, & 49 Roanoke Ave.,

- - - j . . . '- - vu t . .vu tt 1011 Ly LnSilver Wnteh Clnh sa . 1. -- 11 J.
necessities

Republican
power to

olearlyaal
liedoai. I

is now complete. ' I have just
returned from Baltimore with
all the new styles m

MILLINERY and FANCY
GOODS,

and invits the pubin; to call
and examine my stock before
buying. I also have a full
lie of Mill'nery and Fancy
Goods in Springbope, N.. C,
and ask my country friends to
call on me there. With thanks
for past patronage, I remain

Refpectfully,
MRS. S. I. GRIFFIN '& CO.

A GOOD POSIT !.
To ladios and (rentlemen who .r. in momoney rapidly we offer a spltii '.i jp".riui.i.

ty. We have a large number of asf 'nis mnlv.
Ins from four to ewht dollars per day selling;
pictures of Jefferson Davis for which there is
a great demand everywhere. If you are an
atfont, no matter what you are Selling you
should carry our pictures. .You will be sur-
prised to sea bow rapidly they spII. Our outfit
consists of four different styles of pictures,
three of Mr. Davis and one of Henry W.
Grady, size UxU in. and sell , for fifty cents
each We have the finest steel engraving
which Mrs. Davis says Is the best likeness she
has seen bf her late lamented husband; size
14 x 18 inchs. price $3.50. Outfits complete
consists fall the above mentioned pictures
worth (5.00 but will only be sent to those only
who mean business for 2. This includes the
fine steel with frame and glass.
This is a great opportunity to make money
and you should order at once or write for par-
ticulars.

We pay agents 60 per cent, commission and
allow them to collect before returning our
money on regular orders for pictures.

P. S.' Picture ot either Jefferson Davis or
Henry W, Orady album size 8 cunts, both sent
to any a dress of aul silver dime or
postaire stamps. All questions cheerfully an- -

DAVIS MEMORIAL CO.
907 Blain Street. DALLAS. TEXAS.

cost you --for 26 weeks. 'Fewer the vices be t--0 lr' Its JU 'luuiuuijii of life. is that the
party has used itsith iha people and ."' moraia ; crop annul ng, chewing orsmoking and you can easily save this amountand buy an accurate time piece that wUl notify

VOll Whfitl tll irn r trAli. l.hn. , t .1 a.

nympa'y M

V: is becau?4 give the Kailroads of the na.f Lis own earnest, Norfolk! . vi;Judge John A. Gi'mer In re-
sponse to a question ask 3d him

hunting case or open face, Ladies
or Gents' size, stem winders and
setters, and are fully equal in
durability, service and appear-
ance to any S50 watch. We sell

Jand that go to church.i:ti on ot the truths
he people. i by. a reporter of the Patriot b. B. EVANS. Manager.

that, he utf ets tha"' he is so ef
his" wealth j y esterday, said : "If the Demo-- .

tion vast itrarts of
should belong to
and by means of
they have grown so
they can oppress .

one of these watches for 25 00fective Olfc l'' f Jiuiuy. xuo strong that,f'la Third 'Dis- -democrats the people
tiict oould tic r do better than

with impunity. Eb Advance.iaudard bearer

cratic couventiou should, nomi-
nate me as the" Democratic can
didate of the Demc cratic party
for Congress in thi district, I
should esteem it a duty that I
owed my-part- as well as a

ktaipaign, Charles TOAOQUAINTED
name as tLc

, in the neir
B. Ayco :k, .

WITH THBTJBOQRAFHT OI' TEE OOTOTSY. WTT.7. ntT- -EATING OPIUM. MfJOHVf y ie county. VALUABLE rUTOEMATIOir THOU A ETTJDY CF TEIS lliV CP '

cath, and seiiu to any address
by express, with privilege of
examination ; or by our Club
System at 1 per: week. One
good reliable agent wanted in
each place. Write for particu-
lars. EMPIRE WATCH CLUB
CO., 34 Park Row, New York.
Feby 690 6m
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We see the statement made pleasure, to accept and doALLIANCE- -

that the opium habit is spread- - fevery thing that in me lies that
1 . . is hoiiorable to carry the disJug in the North with alarmingThose p op-- wi0 rear mat

Alliance win trict." Judge Gilmer's friends
are many and propose to doi eiice must nave.ert a br everything to secure his nomithi men who com- -lost, fight of
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--.n most

,ifan zation. The
.3. .ertsted in the

: perity of North
v' js men who com-lac- e

in the State.

nation. H9 can carry the Dis-
trict by a larger majority than
any other man in it, with the
exception, perhaps, of Governer
Scales, who declines to be a
candidate. Greauaboro Patriot.
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If You too
CONSUMPTION COUGH OR COLD

BRONCHITIS Throat Affection

SCROFULA I Wasting of Essh
Or oy SUnM tefcw. th Throat and XiungB
at XnflamcA, ImcH 9f MtrenatH or JTare.
rower, you com bo rOUooe anA Cwvd ay

torn to pieces,there is-th-e more,
n$ed to present a solid front to
the enemy. The apparent dis-
organization of the Republican
party, is only apparent. That
party can assemble its forces' iu
one night's time. It is a known
fact that the most signal vic-
tories eyer achieved .by the
Republican party has been
achieved when the party was
apparently disorganized and
unable to make a fight. There
is jiothing that pleases Repub-
licans better than for Demo-
crats to believe them incapable
of making a fight. They calcu-
late that different aspirants for
office, in the Democratic party,
will then become' careless that
weakness will be the result and
then they may get in some of
their corrupt party,

j There is more need for party
organization ii a year like the
present than ever. It behooves
every man who believes in the
government of North Carolina
by-- white men; who believes in
a,' reduction of the present high
and burdensome tariff.to do his
utmost to strengthen the Demo-
cratic parcy-i- n Wilson county
ana in North Carolina.
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rapidity. There is ho vice that
we know of that is more cer
tainly destructive; of every
instinct of honor than" the
continual u?e of opiates. Are
the doctors not largely respon-
sible for the increase in the
iruiiiber-o- slaves of ithia terri-bl- e

vice ? If they w mid "re-
fuse to prescribe opiates to peos
pie who desire them merely
that they mar escape . little
present suffering, the number
would, we dcriibt not, decrease.
Our doctors should guard
against the grorrth of thijs ter

Lj.jzAt'.on will "vork'Tl.s' the org
t iot irest of the
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NOTICE.
Br virure of a decree of tne Superior Court

of Wilson county, wherein D. L. Ward et. a is.
were the plaintiffs, and J. P. Elliott was the
defendant, I will sell at the Court House door,
in wilson. on Saturday, the "4th day of May,
1890, the following described property: One
tract of land in Wilson county.
Townfhlp.a'ljoininc the lands! f D.G. W. Stan-
ton, J. H- - Applewhite, and others, vontaining
five hundred and sixty acres more or less, it
being known as "the home tract'" f Dr. G. W.
Ward, whereon is situate the dwelling nonse
and mill of the said Dr. Ward. Terms: 100
cash, balance payable January 1st, 1891, thepurchaser to take possession January 1st,
1890. F. A. WOOOAKD, Commissioner,
Y. A. & S. A. Woodard, Attorneys.

Irst Brilliait,- - Paw' and Perfect Lenses

In the World
Combined with Great Refracting

Power. They are as transparent
and colorless as light itself. And
for softness of endurance to the eye
cannot be excelled, enabling thewearer to read for hours- - without
latigue. Io fact, they are -

PKEFEOT SlOHT PEESEBVEBsl
Testimonials from" the fadingphysicians in the United 8tafescan

be given, who have had their sight
improved by their use.

All eyes fitted and the fit guar-
anteed a) ... .

- "
. -

A. W. ROWLAN D'S DBTjrj STdlCB
Where an immense assortment

of these celebrated glasses can be
found and properly adapted to all
conditions of the eye.
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The pre position now peudlng
before the House Judiciary
Committee to amend the Con-
stitution and elect United
States Senators by popnltr
vote, originated with John S.
Henderson, of North Carolina,
and not with J6hn B. Hender-
son, of Iowa, ' as erroneously
printed.- - The North Carolinian
is a distinguished member of
the Judiciary Committee, and
his bill, he think?, will be

houseThere
is'ao good reason, he suggests,
why" th aristocratic way of
electing Senators by State Leg-
islatures should not be changed
to the simple, Democratic way
of electing Representatives by
popular vote. The change is
inevitable, Mr. Henderson
thinks. Washington Post.

KTanao. o.W J?r.7l10ilnH. jLa8t5rn Southern Dointa oonverW.NEIGHBORHOOD SCHOOLS- -
i aucoo KiiiBBea are not applied to
peddlers at any price.
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aling of the
s something

: money is
turned loose

The defendant above named will take noticethat an action entitled as above has been oom-meuc- ed

in the Superior Court of Wilson Co.,
to recover of the defendant the sum of Four
Hundred acd Fifteen dollars with interest on
the same from Jan'y 1st, 1888. and the said de-
fendant T B Boykin will further take noticethat Co is required to appear at the next term
of the Suptrior Court ol said county to beheld on the first Monday In June 1890, at thecourthouse of said 'county m Wilson N C,
and answer the complain in said action or thep.aintiff will apply to the Court for tho reliefdemanded in said complaint. A B DBANB.April Ua. 8eu-- 4w Clerk Superior Court.tA a 8 A Wooddrd, attr'ys for plaintiff.

jNone genuine unless the' name
Hawkes is stamped on the frame.

Wholesale Depots, Atlanta Ga
Austin. Texas.
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THE SHORT LIKE TO DENVER AND WEST,THE MISSOURI RIVER.
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PURE COD LIVER OIL
Wltb HypopnosDhites.

PALATABLE AS MILK.
Athfor Seotf Emultion, and lot no oat-- '

plantation or iolieitation induce you to
aeeept a tubttltute.

Sold by all Druggists.
SCOTT A BOWWE.Chemlsta, H.Y

WOOTEN & STEVENS,!

.
FUUS1TCKE DEA1EES

AND

UNDERTAKERS,'
WILSON, N. C.

, We sell at lowest prices, Bed-Roo- m

Sets, WardrobeB, Brack-
ets, Folding Chairs, Camp
Stools, Picture Frames, and in-
deed everything in the. way of
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

je taxed to and frc--o t?c.

. Over a year ago the Advance
endeavored to impress upon its
farmer readers the practicabili-
ty of ,establishing gsod schools
in every neighborhood by co-

operating with the public
echo&l committeesl. Iu some
sections this wa3 done with the
most satisfactory results. We
believe the Farmers' Alliance
could accomplish no little good
if thej would discuss this mats
ter and perfect plans Ly which
the idea could be put in prac-
tical operation in many sec-lio- ns.

One tf the great objects

j Senator Vance has kindly
furnished the Advance with a
copy of his speech in the
Montana election contest case,
from which we published an
extract two weeks ago.
3"
Some. time ago we stated that it

was reported that Mr. Phil Peatros
quit the Madison Leader - because
its proprietors desired him to run it
ia the interest of the Repub-
lican party. We are in receipt of
a letter from j. 15. Webater, Esq.,
in which be say he is the owner of

t late in the
& ered to the

p- -, llrality that
SSr??F??.gPSyar and Pueblo. mtto..

Vi..- wit? ?
at .seaaonable bcun rSS?l.f52J: Jo"ePl1 furnieh deUcioudie Xless ttlsves

Notice.
By virtue of a decree of the Superior Court

of wilson county wherein Solomon Lamm, ex-
ecutor of Georgo Thompson was plaintiff, and
Marilda Thompson et aU were the defendants.
1 wlU soil aft he coutt house 'door in wilson on
Monde T the 26th day of May 1890 thefbllowinff
described property. One tract of land ia Wil-
son county, Cross Roads, township, adjoining
the lands of M V Paele. Isaac Hich, Henry
Peacock and others, containing ten acres mora
or less, it being the tract whereon Marilda
Thompson formerly lived and .Including the
dwelling house. Terms cash.
April W 4w 8A.WOODAaD.LCom"r.Fi.Si Woodard Attya

Dvptheri i dangproos when itgets among our little ones, but
there is no danger if you will give
them Ridarn's Microbe Killer. It

NOTICE. -

Having Qualified as JdmiDistras
tor of the estate or Noel Ferrtl
deceased, before the Probate Judge
of Wilson county, notice is hereby
given to all persons indebted to the
estate or- - said deceased to make
immediate payment and to, allpersons. having claims agaiqatthe
deceased to present them for payx
ment on or before the 24th day of
March, 1891, or this nonce will , hiplead in bar of their recovery."

, Elsib & Zhjla Fbemix,",
Administrators. .

F. A: & S. A. Woodard, Att'ys. ;

Wilson, J.. CM March. 24tb, 1890,
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